
  
 

~:~Put together your own 5-person team!!!~:~ 
(Max of 72 teams) 

Event sanctioned by the National Duckpin Bowling Congress (NDBC) 
 

Dates: February 18-20, 2022 (President’s Day Weekend) 
Where: AMF Southwest 4991 Fairview Ave, Linthicum, MD 21090; 410-789-2400 

AMF Dundalk 1101 Merritt Blvd, Baltimore, MD 21222; 410-282-2000 
Parkville Lanes 7607 Harford Rd, Parkville, MD 21234; 410-444-6100 

Format: 5 adults per team, all adult / alumni bowlers welcome, **Must be 21 as of 2/18/22** 
4 games Friday at 6:30  pm / 4  games Saturday at 9:00 am / 4 games Saturday at 4:30 pm (total             of 
12 games). Based on 72 entries, there will be 4 divisions of 18—Playoffs on Sunday at 10:00 am, tiebreaker 
rolloffs on Sunday at 9:00 am *(Schedules will be published before the tournament so you know where to 
report each shift)* Bowl ball-for-ball. 

Finals: The top 6 teams from each of the 4 divisions will make playoffs on Sunday (24 teams total). Top 2 from 
each division will receive a first-round bye. Single game elimination Sunday morning, bracket style. Teams 
tied for the 6th spot in each division will bowl a one game rolloff Sunday morning, against their division 
only. We will announce the Sunday matchups on Saturday night once results are in at each house. Sunday 
times are subject to change but will be confirmed Saturday night. 

Cost: $100 per bowler / $500 per team (non-sanctioned bowlers must also pay the $15 sanction fee) 
Breakdown:   $25 lineage 

$75 prize money (event sanction fee is included in this amount) 
Prizes: Guaranteed remaining prize money (based on 72 entries): 

72 teams (per team)- 1st: $4000 2nd: $2500 3rd: $1750 4th: $1750 *5th-8th: $1150 
*9th-16th: $875 *17th-24th: $625 

*Prize amounts for places beyond 4th are subject to change based on number of entries. A full payout list 
will be available before the start of the tournament 
Men’s High Ave $25, Women’s High Ave $25, Men’s High Game $25, Women’s High Game $25, Men’s 
High 4 Game Set $25, Women’s High 4 Game Set $25, High Team Game $125 ($25 a bowler), Pins Over 
Ave $25 Sanction fee: $75; Supply fee: $25 
Total: $400 

Average: 1) Bowlers will use a composite average of all 2020-21 winter leagues (45 games minimum) 
(PLEASE NOTE: composite averages include NDBC-sanctioned winter league averages AND non- 
sanctioned winter league averages, as long as the averages are documented and verifiable.) If none: 
2) Bowlers will use their composite 2020-21 tournament average. If none: 
3) Bowlers will use their last composite average (using the guidelines in 1) above), minus 2 pins per year 
(max -10 pins). Example: 115 avg. bowler hasn’t bowled in 5 years, uses a 105 avg. 

 
RESERVE YOUR SPOT TODAY! YOUR TEAM ENTRY FEE GUARANTEES YOUR SPOT! 

PAYMENTS ARE DUE NO LATER THAN FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 2022. **We will begin accepting payments 
December 6, 2021, at 7 pm. Any payments made prior to this will be declined. This year it is first PAY, first 
served. Your entry will not be accepted until your whole team is paid. The first 72 teams paid in full will be 

granted entry. Please see payment options in separate attachment. 
***Email us at AlumniFebMatch@gmail.com with any questions*** 

**If you are under 21 as of this date, you may bowl in this tournament as long as you sign a waiver agreeing that you 
will not drink alcohol during this tournament and if you are caught, you will be kicked out of the tournament, as well 

as AMF Southwest, AMF Dundalk, and Parkville Lanes. 
NDBC’S APPROVAL OF THIS TOURNAMENT DOES NOT CARRY A GUARANTEE BY THE NDBC THAT ANY ADVERTISED PRIZE 

WILL BE PAID OUT. 

Commented [JS1]: For 2023, add back in: 3) Bowlers will 
use last year’s challenge match average (minimum 12 
games) if they bowled. 


